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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
At the City Fruit· Store 
per steamer PorUn from ~ew York, 
Apples, Oran~:cs. Lcmonll, Oral)68. 
~ean, Pen.abca, Pine AJlple8, PhawK. 
'VBtor l'lelon{l, TomatoeH, Cucom\)~n 
Cocoanuts. 10 brls Cabbage, PU·BLIC NOTICE. 
BOULANGER FIRED AT. SCYTHES, FORKS, HAY f\AKES,, 
1 box Fan oy Plpcs, and a Hue assor t.'ut 
of Ameri~n Confectione ry. 
IF All Fruit bought nt "Our Sf ore" will he 
sent home Cree of chargl'. 
MRS. C. WALSH, 
' T H E FOLLOWING SECTIONS 'o f the Act.-relaUn~ to the :Municipal affain of tbe 
town of St. J ohn s nro ~Jt~blisbed ror genera.l In· 
formation. in connection with the approtaebfug 
ele<:lion ol members of the Municipal CouoclJ. Parnell Bill in HouseofCommons 
HALlP.n ., N .S., August 13. 
Blaine bas commenced the campaign in favor 
of H arrison. 
Ten li\'CS were !oat in the Cbataooogo tire. 
Parnell suu the "Times'' for libel in the Scotch 
cou rt. Biilfour, formerly Lo rd Advoca~. takes 
charge of Parnell's cue. 
T he reservoir of a brewery at Yalparaiso, has 
burst, d rowning two hundred peraon11. 
Houlanger, while d riving through the park, wa, 
fi red nt fi ve times hy Prof~Mor Borrin. Three of 
the persons with Boulanger were woundetl , bat be 
escaped unhurt . 
Direc.t stc:am communication bM been estab-
lished bEt n een Parig 11nd Con~tantinoplo. 
There i~ a n a~i tation in Cuba for a nnexation 
\V ith the l'nited 'tatct-. Finatcial t roubles are 
inten ified. 
Lord Kimberly ~pposed and Lonl Deruy sup-
~ nrted the Parnell Hill in the Hou!e of Com-
mnns. The bi!l has pa11sed its eecond reading. 
T he < l~ths' Bill bas been postponed till tbe 
.\ utumn Sr !ior.. 
Fnncc prote~t~ ·~dinst the I talian llnnt:t&tion 
of ~h.s~owah. 
---- ~-.. ----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.&. n RAea, today. 
W ind \\' .X.\\' . , freab ; weather fi ne aod clear. 
An u nknown buque went inward at 6 a.m., 
followed br steamer l'ortia at .30 . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Scythes, ·gr1UIII hooks, t•tc .. •· . .•• . •.• Jt * .J-'lotlin 
Mcetins; o{ Wan l 4 . . . . . . . . . . ... see Rdv't 
Fru it.;, cabuago. etc . . . . . . . . ...... :II~ 0 W alllh 
\\'no ted-a general !<l'n ·nnl. . .. ......... Nl adv't 
Wanted-a l10wc . .. ................ see adv'L 
Wanted-n n~twllpapcr man .. , ......... seendvt 
A SK Yonr GROCER for "JUSTICE," the heaviest. purest and be-tit. Soap, for all 
cleansing pur})Ore'l in the world ; each bar weighs, 
when wrapped, 16! ounces, and will hold Jta 
weight longer than any other Soap in t he market. 
Do not be dt'Ceived, but be sure you get • •Ju.t~ce.• 
aplO,liw,m 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
DE'l'ING W .A:RD 4. 
f8etWf('D a)l tha t part Of the town from thew-. 
f'm boundary of No. 8 Ward, to tbe Eutem 
boundary of ~ewman'e wa&eraide ~
thmce up tbft oontre of CJpriugdale stnet ud 
Flower lhll firebl'ftk 10 LeMarebant Bo.d: &.MD 
euterly along LeJfa.rclwlt Road ud thence 
AloD~t the t'ODiinuation oC Cuey'a Lane to tbe 
Northern lim it.) 
A PUBLIC MEETING OF the BATE-payers or thie Ward wU1 be held iD Ule 
llagistrltetl' Court Room, on TuaPA.Y, 1-tth inat., 
at ij p.m , Cor the purpo!O of eclecting a Candidate 
Cor the Cllt!Uing Election. 
J . B. AYRE. 
lUOHAEL POWER . 
Snaltbs, Scythe Stones, Slips & other t•arnllug Utensils. augll .~ifp 102 Rnd 104 W nter Str11et. 
~AT REASONABLE PRICES. ' 
An,cade Harrlware1Store- It MONRO/:.. 
~~-~EtJ~EKA I"·. ---· P~BLit' ~OT:It~! 
~gain. t ' !-----:-- - · · 
TITE ARE Now EEAJ)Y To sELL-PJNEST NEWFO..;lfDLAifD oAnnu M u n 1 c 1 p a I , A ct. 
YY Straw\leTries: epeci:\lly jammed by one of the moet e.xpert prteen-era from the cld couauy. ---
This jam it$ m~de from tho ripcr.t.and ltn·g t berriee, nod finest granulate«l'Sugnr. We defr U7~ 'D'1:1VISION OFT .TaT OF VOTEn.o. 
to p~uce nn 1m ported Jam 'vi thin Ml-~r cen~ of it.e value. We intend puttilfg up aU o;;U ~ ~ ,g,c 
~rnes in 1-1~ •• ~1~ . 4-lb. and 7-1~. J?Obl, and guarantee full._.igbt &Dd ~tr of qualitrla 
!So aduJ~ratton wJth Oluooee, 88 m Jmported J1Ull11. · NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN' THAT A R&-
r:.-,Ve ha\'c a lso on haod-.> tterces Limerick Hauas-the beet ln tJae orlft'; 30 vlllon of the Date of penou eatltled to vote 
· k.i l at tbeeltetl-mof Fin~ BeprueDtadYh, to hflmem· hr ~ us genu ue Irish Butter, 1 ton famous Glaagow ()ontectloncry-whlch wlll be ben of •'Tho St. Jobo'a Municipal CouneU," will 
sold at lowest rates , and a full line ot E;igars and Cl~rettes, frolll tlae belt manu· commence at the Pollee om~ on the rono-...·lng 
tac tur crs in E urope, for whom we nro Sole A,..ents. daJs. vi&.:-
1!'1 Lis~ Warda: Nos. 1, 2 and 8 will be taken 
from l[ !'COA\" the 13th lnst., unui TUl11lSD4Y the 
18th i • And U•• or Warda Noe. 4 and 6, rrom 
FRIDA tho 17th to SATURDAY the 18th inat. (both 
days i olusi\'e}, on ~a-ch dny Crom Eleven o'clock, 
a.m., until Two o'cl&k, p.m. 
Wanted : 2,000 Empty l~lb Jam Pots, for whioh we wlll give 2-ota. each. 
N.B.-Doueekeepers leavin g orders t'nn hnve any ltind of &rry (all·ab:ed j)O~) when in 8eotSOn. 
aU I[ 11 ,3 ifp DAVIDSON tc FLETCHER. 
Scythes. Scytlies. 
---- -- . 
A LARCE~ASSORTMENT 
Of Gl'iflln 'ri Crown Scythes, from 3 4. to ·12-inch; B. Y. Scyt.lles and 
Ame rican Scythe!i, Gra ' H llo•5ks , Suait.lt~,' Jlay Ra.kcs - 2 nn<13 bow 
Forks, Round and Flat Stoucs, ~onva.y· ~tones, Scyth e Board , &c., 
a ncl a ll requirement& for Mo' ing Sca Buu. (?'Cheat) fot Cash. 
' ~- do J'. ax-e>&~ ... 
aup:ta,2iw,fp 1 70 uud 17~ Duck,vorth Street Beucll. 
IN·ORDER!f 
To m ake room fer Autumn Stock, w e ba.ve decided to offer the 
, balance o f S ummer Goods 
ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ07.0 ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ9ZOZ 
AT cosT·~ 
zozozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoaozuzozozoozozooz 
Straw Hats 'I Fancy Dress Goods 
Piques 
Embroidered Robes 
Parasol~ 
Dated at t.he Polipc Otllc:e. St. J ohn'd, .1.\ugo t. 
8th, 1 . 
n. W. PROWSF., 
J . G. CONROY, 
aug t t Police Mngistrntn, Cen. Di l rM:t. 
x..·Ec -r"V" :a.. El~ 
(DY ftnClAL REQUEST.) 
T H E ltEY. DR. F. 'VOODS, 'VlLL deliver a public lecluroin tb~ .tlthenaeu rn 
Hall, on MOl- AY EVE'NG., August 13th 
at · o'clock. Subj Pet:- " The 
Li uor Traffic." . 
..- Admitllion r~,.A oolloolion will Lo t..akcn 
ut the c!oee to tleh&y ex pen~. •• 
aug tO,Si. fs&m. ___ _ 
H'ORSE HAY RAKES. 
ON ALE BY 
:T -.. ~- ~-F:!TTS ~ ~-Hor~-~ · Hay Rak~~. 
aug a 
- ·FOR~SALE BY --
WEST & RENDELL, 
75 brls. Mess Pork. 
GO brls l,acket B eef- Halst •ad 
100 ur1\ P late Beef- Armor 
100 bags Coru 1\Ieu.l. 
nugt t.3ifp 
FOR SALE. 
Lace Curtains 
Hosiery-Evening Sha<les I 
Gloves-Evening Shade~ I 
Pinafores \ Pellsses 
o o o o o o 9 o o o o o o 9 o o o ~~0 o o o o o o o o o o o ·o o o o o o o o o o 0 0 00 ~ JT~A FAST_ TROTT 1 N G MAR E. 
. At W R -FIR TH'S- -- Gentle in Saddle and Harness. 
XlJ,- The pqwere, duties and functiona ol the 
Counc11. M htrelnaltdr defined. shall be ererclaed 
and pQrforru • d hue relation to all those J)OC'-
lions of tbe To' of St. John's ciomJ~ri!Wld within 
tho following b~ anes or llmit.ll, which bound· 
ar)es or limft11 ro heroipaftcrJOcdeecribed u tbe 
town or city II ita, amr ly :- ' 
Commencing at be Chain k, tbelleo iD a 
straight Uno to \ North·Eut corner ol o.d· 
man's Pond, the in a s trnight line to the Nortb· 
But Mgle or tj\Q nltentlary ~widl, t.beDee to 
thiJ North-We.~ glo of t he Roman C.&bolie 
Cemetery. tberi in 1l straight lineiO Alleadale 
Bridge. thence, ia a atraJgtic llae 10 tile bridp 
over Koodar Pond Brook OD &be lloDdaJ PoDd 
road, thenoe roll«wiag tba aaid ro.d to'-j~ 
with Hamilton 8~. '*ce in a·~ Jbae 
to 8110o'a bridp, aad iliace ~~tbe c~ntre of the rh~~ Ule atchof &be~ , 
and thenoo I& • . ght liDe to tbe .p.c.i GOlD• 
meacemeat. ,. 
XIU.-Fa, tlw pur~ or t.be el ........ u 
Mid five mQ~Pben of the Ooaacll. tbe towll 
John'• ahalllbe di•lded lato lYe Waidl; 
lh be~ n~~•elf .. Walll, Not. • •<WMd. 
J. ~/' •,:.Ward, No. S. "Ward. lfo. 4," aDd 
..,-,Jill. G." ·• ... • 
N~.'l Ward shall eomprlle:-
xn·:-Au that part or tate tDwn 'EM*oftbe 
Queen's Wb(u-f, llleaoe following the oeatN of 
the King's &aeh. Klng"'r Rolad, Bennle·s 1!101 
Road, to the i(orthem limit of the town. 
No • .2 W ard shall eomprbHH-
XV.-Prom the Western bound&rf or No. 1 
WCU'd to t.he centro of. Clift's Cove, up Hnrket 
HoUIIO Bill, -nl ~mg Duok.worth Strt"et, Weeterlr, 
then up Cathedral HUI, Garriaon Bill, and Long 
ond roa<l to t.ho Northern limit. 
No.3 'Vanl ~hn11 comprUe :-
~ ·n .-Froru the Western bou.ndary or No. 2 
VMd to the centro of WIUTt!n's Cove. thenoe up 
frd.elaidc Stroot :ind William's Lane to Lellarchant 
Rond ·; nlong LeMarchant Road, Easterly, to 
Cook's Town ; ntonJC Cook's Town Road a nd 
F~csln.,.ntcr Road to ~he Nort hern limit. 
X o. 4 ).Varcl sbnll cow prise:-
XV H.- From tho Western boundary o{ No.8 
Wnrd to tho Ea~~tern boundary of Newman'11 
waterside pre•uiaell ; thence up the oentre of 
Springdl\lo Stroot rutd Flower Bill Firebreak to 
LcMn~hnnt. RQad ; then East~rly along Lellar-
chnnt Hond, and t hence along the continuation 
of Cll!!<'y's Laue t.o tho Nortbom limit • · · 
No. ;-; 'Vnnl s h u ll comprise :-
X\ ' It I.-.\ 11 thot pnrt or lh11 town situate 'Veet ' 
or tho Western boundary of No. 4 Ward. 
XI X . .t-6 ubject nnd except 1\8 hereinafter pro-
vided, the pen;ons who sbull bo qua1Jftcd to vote 
nt t he ~lion of nny member of the Council 
shnlr~· ( !)~·cry male British subject of ' the a~ of 
tw<'nl~·On~ years nnd upwnrda. who has tor a 
pcrio of one yenr next Jtreccding the election, 
been la,hll' to and nctunlly paid rat.ell or aasesa· 
mc.nts td. tho a mount or *2 ~:; per annum, under 
the. At·ls rclllt..ins; to the ral Water Companr, 
un<l to th ' Sc\\'crngo or t.l own or St. John's, or 
undor th i!l Act. e1thcr as J;T~UQd landlord , owner, 
l~ss<"J or occupier o r any la.nds, tencruenta, buUd-
ingB. or nny intere!lt therein. Every such person 
t~hnll bt' d('(•med to he and hereafter dcacribed as 
n roto Jl:lycr. 
X..X.-.E\·cry rate pnx_er in,rcapect. or property 
sitlinto within th Wnr<Yfor wh ich the election is 
~H'Id, t-hall be e ntitled to ono ,-ole for the election 
or a 1ncmber for the llllid ward: 
•• XX I.-No m<'mbcr or n Corporation or of any 
Ruch body of pcraone shnll bo entitled to vote, in· 
dh·iduaJiy. In respect of property belonging to 
such Corporation or hqdy or per90M. 
(a) But: e\'cry Corporation shall bo entitled to 
one vote to be jrivon by nny one oC ita oiHoers, 
uppoin.tcd by t ho Corporation (or tha~ purpose. 
' XXII.-Where property ia hol<l by nn Executor, 
Administrator, Trueta•, or other persons, in \rust 
for the use or bencti~ or othent, the p4'ison licne· 
llcially tlnutl<'d 11hnll be held to bo tho rate payer 
in respct·t of such property. jy2~,li(p,w • • Sigu of the Newfoun~lan1 D~g. E. w. BE ~~y~~T &. co~· 
M.;~~~~Nc ''The Gloucester ."·_[O'bstorRi·cans 
Aitorney and Solicttor. ~h 
OFFICE : - !166 D fJCKJVORTB 8T. ~ ~ 
..,.XIll.-Joint tenants. or tenanta in common, 
lihall I~ held to be entitled to \'Ote as rato pay~ 
in ~pect or property owned, held, or occupied 
by them, M iC thnt property wero dlvided~mong, 
or held. or occupied by.them scparntoly, 'accord· 
lng to tlwir roepectivo intcrtJ8t8. 
X X(\·.- rnto pnycr liRblo to assessment upon 
\n~re iban one property, or in rcapeot of more 
than one interest in property in tho sa me Ward, 
shall' not , on thnt nccount, be en titled to more 
tbGn one vote in thnt. Wa rd. 
jy2-f~wlp,m, w&t 
Prtvatfr Boarllin[ ana nay school. 
W lU . O 'CONNOR, 79 GowerStrcct,St. J obn'a (owing to repeated requeeta) wiU a t 
once open n Boarding nnd Da{ Rchool, In which a 
..ound, pract.lcal, commercia Educat.ton will he 
imparted : ...\.rlt.hmeUo, Algebr&, llen i'Ul'l\tlan, Eu-
clid, Book-keeping, Writing, e borthand, Eogli.ab 
Orammar, Col'Teapondence antt Geoeral Com~ 
tion, Hit;tory, GeOgraphy, Science, French, IACJn, 
&c. , &c. TertJ!.I.-Boarders, £35 per annum; Dar 
Scholars, )(js, and £ 1 per quarter. 
trlloti.c and Drawing or all Jdnda caa be &r· 
ranged tor aa extru. Visiting aDd private tuJtioa. 
Night School and pupll11 Crom 7 to 11 p.m. · 
jl"l .tp.m.t r , 
Qil.ou.ctst.ex ~axrc.tl @.ott .on ~ilt c po:a. sax..:m. 
.1.8undonbtedJy the DcRt Bnnkln~ l.ltJO ~lnrto. ... 500 Bxs. of 1-lb. Flat Cans 
ur IT IS twenty P:Of cent. atronger than any other Cotton LlnC'. 
nr IT IS more eaail7 handled than anr otht't Cotton Line. 
nr IT WILL lltand mon rou~th o..8afte &ncl v. ear ll('t ter than any other Cotton Line and it U! t.he 
cheapest Cotton Llno in the market. ~ladl.' in all aiz..oe. See that everoy do~ bears t.he 
tnrln milT~. " 7'D, ~l.rJl7#!~RTF.IL" None ot.bnr llNluinA. ootl~ft>.tf . eorl 
d 
~Twent.y J:K'r cent. let\8 thon th~y can 110 im· 
p<lr~ed for. App. nt COLOSJST onic!:_ nl~.h':_ 
. Layer Raisins. 
FOR SALE BY 
, x~·y .-N" person sbnll oo entitled to vole at 
lho clt'Ction or n anemboT or the Co~ncil wboeo 
name shnll uot havo h<'cn previously f1'giatered 88 
a \'Oter in tho runnuor hereina!t.or pre8Cl'ibed • 
~AlLen lion i8 called to Section 22, 98 an~ ~ 
l t he abo\'C e.xt rnct in order that persona who 
mny be in tilled to voto &8 beneficioriee, or 88 joint. 
tenunta, or 1\8 tooantll in common, and wboeo 
narooi do not a ppear 88 rnto payers in the books 
' oC tbb Wnl<'r Company, may make application In 
1 49 b L R . . dvo t im to have their nameJ placed on the regis· · 
J. & "W. PitJt . 
XS ayer 81&1n8- try of \'Otcl"ll. 
augl o, fp __;,;," .:..:;ufrr.::..l:..:.O;.;..C.:;.Il·:..:. t:..:.ill;...:-n.::;u:;::::g:...: I0:...--------~-
:1 oo b:rls ::sest Lo:rl.d.on Ce:r.:x:l..en t Waterside Business Premises Glace 
~0 ~- :::e:rl.ck:. . · · 
Bay Coat ! 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL TO BE LET. 
. ' augll BuUdcrA' Supply Store. 149 Water Street. 
A ti } OTH ING 11:) so vALUABLE AS THE EYESIGH'P, iT BBHOVES 
every one to take thp greatest cate of it, and npt to tfae the cofnmon 8S>ec· 
tacles, which in the end destroy the sight. Use LAUIU.NCB'S Speotaoles and Efe 
ClJaqses ; tb~y ard veri ct and pleasant to we~r. ~Cap .be bad at 
j ,.s,mp,2fsp,tr N .. O .. MAN'S, t't~tlc Hotel. 
'COmml8slon Me~haut. 
.. 
ar I}J!:d•U ~dut• .,.td to tbt ~ue of 
W. 1. PrOdut'e &04,8&1"" lll7blh. ejp~G.Jp lf 
.. 
. 
SPECIAL NOTIOE. 
W .E .A.BE NOW BOOKING ORDERS for Olaco B.'\y Coal for deliverr noxi week 
a t lo" ' ratoe, a.nd reoommend all our !rleadl to 
onler at once, u prlcoe w ill advance •rapi.cflr in 
tbo near Cutore. . . 
BARNES& CO. 
a ugl0',8i(p. 
W~TED, A SUl'l'ABLE P.BB80N to conduct and m~ the pubUoaUoo of 
a new dail7 paper, to be . publlalH!d in the Anti· 
Coolederate eaute. Addfftl In oonftdeaoe ror 
privnto interView to AllU..COnlederate, P.O.B. '706, 
Reply will be eeot to 1\pplfeaot peTIIOnallf. 
aug18,81, rp . .); • 
.. 
:-
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LOVE OF A RUSSIAN COUNT. ly wealthy and e numbered thouaanda of acna. 
much more tho young lady learned, but abe still 
Romantic Attncbm~nt ot a Noblemnu 
for a Youu:: Canadian Beauty. 
remained obdurate. 1 
There was too much Jty.erence bet.-eon their 
ages, aml she said that abo'would never consent 
to anything which would lowet· him in rank or 
influence in his own country, lllthougli be insisted 
that he wa.a ready to yield up hia boJJOza ~nq bo 
come a baron for her saVe. Sbe Ala bicD t 
be an honorable, kind-hearted gentleman,' bu 
abc could not live in cold, bleak llu.uia, a strange 
among strangers. It was not the free,. untram~ 
meUe:i existence which an American desired. A 
week ago they parted, the young lady fot her 
C anadian home, and the nobleman for New 
York, from which port be was to ba\'o aailed for 
Ruaia lut Saturday. 
Me\srs. HOLMES&NICHOLS Sui. te~ ""\7\T all:l. ~ t., · ~0-
( l"rom the Olcveland Leader.) 
• 
On a bright afternoon about three weeks ago a 
.A 1lE LOA.ODW 'NU: 
BRIO. " LANTANA" 
to sail a~t Ulo 20th in~ They luwo room (<X 
some frelgpt. Apply to them or to 
.. 
tall gentleman of commanding presence registered 
at the Stillman aa Colonel Count Hoffenberg,of 
Ruaaia. The stranger spoke English fluently, 
withj>ut the sligbteat trace of a foreign accent. 
To a reporter \vho visited him the Count said be 
wu quite a traveller and hnd Tiaited America 
twice before. He intimated that bia tour waa 
one of pleasure and that be was so delighted with 
the fresh air of thia city, the rolling wa\'ea of the 
lake, and the shldy dri\'~S along the magnificent 
uenuea, that; ho might remain here for some 
,J. ·& W. P~TTS. 
auglO 1\g~~ , , 
Cb . R taili·ng = Molas(!e~ " · sPRING HAIR Moss Exoot.sion: OICe 6~___ 'll L .. CALLAHAN. G ~s .& CO. 
FOR SALE BY au8 I · · / Duekw()rth and Oower ~lr~ts. 
:r _ &:, "'JV _ J?:t'!I;":):'S 
---- ~~-.. ··---- 0 l bafrela Choice 
time. J 
The Count did remain here until n week ago, 
but his visit had other arid greater cau~es than 
the prospect of breathing pure air, listening to 
the sound o~ beatin~ '""·ca and driving 
through shady streets. A young American lady 
wall the guest of a relat i\'e ecarcely more than a 
block &\ny from bia hotel. She had captivated 
the nobleman with her graces, and he wu oaly 
too willing to surrender his coronet and heart. 
Retailing_. M olas~es ~=~============::=============;::======::= 
ProfeMors Lee and Townsend of the recent Ex. MimndR from HaHralC. tmgtO 20 THE QUEER FUEGANS. 
are both "more tha n ordinary successful as amateur :==::::=::~=:±=:::::::~===========±:=======::=:=======i===== .. Albratross" upedition to the Antarctic regions ' 00 
photograpbeno. They have brougbt back " fine 0 @ . 
collectiOJl of pbotograph11 of interatin~ places, 
people and situat~ona. By fu the moit interest:. ouR CELEBRATED "Dollar'p Laun- ViJ., Soda. S~lal~ PilOt. Coffee, Sugar, Fruit, Ten. Olnger Snape, Honey Jumble«, Victoria. 
ing pictares arc tboee taken off the cout of T1rra dry Soap ia unoqaalled for llize ud quality. aii'IO, 10 Cheddar Cheese, 60 tins llacoroni-9 each: Toma~, Rice, Beau, Split Pea. 
th One dollnr per box of thirty bars. Barley Preecrvc:d Peaches in t.los-Slbi each: A ·cote, &o. · del Futgo, the inhabitants of which are e nut auaG _ CLIFT • WOOD & 00. 30 b~s ~ale ou• Soaa>. au~r '<» Sootch; 50 Royal Crown ditto, Electri~ s· ape, ~ 
to the loweat type of tho human race known. Royal 8&• S&arch twnite imd blne). Speefal atte ~on i6 called ~ a few Iron Bebsteade, late6t Two years ago two orphan sisters namea:Moore 
decided to p<?lish off thei r liberal edueation in 
American schools· with a trip upon the Continent. 
They bad inherited a r!ne estate, including a 
luxurious hom~ tead at Chatham, Can. Both 
ladies were young, and popular at home. They 
visited the pointe of intert:st in Europe, and 
" ere on board a railway train in Northern Ger-
many bouna for a coast city where they '"ere to 
embark for home, when, tlirough pure accident, 
-.:L- ..1Hr- ~~ tad t Ch t Freuch styles, which will bo eo.ld ctJeap ; and in 1 , Packet Beet-very floe . P rofeuor Lee, by the way, uc""- a I.UIICRnt an 0 ar er Pork....,Jowle, Loiu ; a a,PJtadid ariicle of Creamoey Butter rnow); Oatmeal. Rict", Ralal'Dll, &o 
origin to the name of the land than ia gh•en in . mrvutport ordera recen·o evui attentioa, aDd executed without any delar. 
the geographies that were studied in t he acboola.. • YESS. E L •pglO .A. • . :J:=-• J'C):I?I.:J:).A:N • 
The text book said that the number or YOlcanoea a. A 
about gavo the country ita forbidding name, but ........ • . ' CURTAI~ TS T •• cu,R· TAINS t. 
the Professor aaya there are no 'Volcan~ any- J.. ~ '.l. 
where about there. The natives of the country . Of &oru 100 to 130 ton& o~ 
b · h f h' h To proceed Immediately to .B.Ydoey, C.B., and • live i~ long ark canoes, lp t e centre 0 w lC load coal for lhil!l port. .Appl~ o .... , .,..... Ne~r Stock .·of Cl, .,.....-4-.. a;ns 
a fire is always burning. When to kindle a fire Clift .. Wood ti. Co. L.l.....l:. - vv .~ lJ '.I. 
meant to rub two sticks together until they aug7 
' they met Colonel Count Hofft!nburg. It was in 
the winter, and lhe locomotive had great difficulty 
in ploughing through the a now drifts. Finally, 
at or near Dresden the attempt to pursue the 
journey further was aband Jned by the trainmen, 
and the engine and cars were blockaded in a 
11nowbank for a few days. 
start.ed to burn. the aavagea were care- 129 Water Street 129 ful not to let their fire go out, and 
The Canadian girls were Tirtually alone, being 
unable to con\'er e in the language of their fellow 
passengers. It was then that Colonel Count 
H offenberg, who wa!l also a passenger on the 
delayed exprcs.e. became acqu ainted with the 
young ladies. H e spoke pure English, and was 
therefore able to-as~i t them in many w~·a. The 
Count pro\'ed to be an agr~eable companion and 
helped to while away the dreary monotony of the 
loog hours. He wu attracted by the ready wit 
and bright con"ersation of the younger sister, 
who wu then about 19 or 20 years old, tall and 
alender, with a pleasant fc~...:e , pretty eyes and 
light hair. 
The noble Russian was hopelessly smitten, acd 
be ho\'ered near the sisters until they had reached 
their destination. The steamer bad sailed, and 
they were forced to wait for .. , the next one. In 
the meantime the Count wu aa.siduous in bia at-
r.entiooa to the younger lady, and before the 
steamn sailed be proposed ma17iage. Although 
charmed with the pleasing manners and courtesy 
or tbia diatiogu~ed scion of nobility, the offer 
of hia heart and hand waa rejected. The Count 
thought he bad been too precipitate in avowing 
hil aft'ectioD, and aecartd permwion from the 
JOUI lady to write to her. • 
Tbe Earopeaa toarilta nturned to their home 
in Cauda aad re~umed tbeu rormtr happy life. 
Lettera from ColoDel Count Hofl'enharg arrived at 
~ intervalt, and after a time the DObleman 
bepD to augnt that be would like to vieit 
America agala. The object of bia a.lfec:tion aug-
Betted to him that be ought not to come, bat one 
day she received word that he bad sailed. He 
had government. buaineaa at Wubington, be 
wrote, that brought him to America, and be 
desired greatly ~o aee her again. The young lady 
replied t9 him that ehe couJd not receive him 
at br hfme, but would meet him, if be wished 
it, in th.ia city, where her aunt resided. 
The ctnnt transacted hia business in Wah-
ington and came here u atattd· above. He call-
ed on th&young lady, who was with her relatives 
" 'the Lirlngaton, on E uclid .A.noae. He was 
• 
WHITE CURT-AIN NET ··-Very Cheap. 
Colored Curlnin Net, ..,.., che&p \. 
Srockingette Jackets, Aigrett.ee (all colon) 
Ladif'f!' Silk Gloves, (enning shndea) 
the custom aurvivea. The name comce 
from these ever-burning fires. The natives ba\'e • 
learned the use of matches and to}>acco, and these 
commodities command a high pri~e in Terra del 
Fuego, e,·en though there ia no protective tariff 
there. A. sheep or a baby ia considered a fair 
equivalent for a plug of tobacco or a bunch of 
matches. If the choice of the price is gi\'en tb.e 
nati\'e be will always give the baby, as tbel"ffiPis a 
much greater demand for sheep than for young 
Fuegans. It wu reported that in one of the 
copper tanks, among the strange fishes, a good 
specimen of the Fuegan baby was comfortably 
tucked away in alcohol, but the scientists would 
not admit this. The Fuegana are not a 
warlike race, though they are very. skilful 
with their primiti\'e bow and arro.ts. The 
arrows are not feathered, 1nd • the barb 
consia~ of a triangular piece of glua 
grcmnd sharp. Though the Fuegans are 
very low in the human scale, they are 
careful not to offend the eyea of atrangora. 
An u:plorer approathing the boat teet only the 
beat-looking rquaw{)f the party. She handles a 
paddle at the stem and steen the boat. Her 
le .. comely t~aater-tbere are always t.wo families 
on a boat-is bidden igoominioualy under the 
seats. Tbere are no old women in Tena del 
Feugo. Leal thia should cauee an exodna Cr4m 
the civilized wNld it would be best to explain 
why. When a woman gets to the right age, 
a&ut 45, abe ia eontidered to have done her 
duty. ·with appropriate ceremonies, therefore, 
abe ia either laaced or atraagfecl and the family 
larder ia repleoiahed with her routed remains. 
The women, when they see the time of a'cri6ce 
approaching, nenr attempt to escape it. They 
regard it aa about almos' aa rettled a f•ct aa that 
the wind should blow, and oe\'er trouble tbem-
aeh-ea about it. The Fuegana are not cannibals 
farther than this. They never eat cbildreo, 
young women or men. 
Lad ice' Liale Gloves, Fancy Dresa Goods (all colora) 
at!'en Dress n oods (nil colors) 
Lt\dies' Ores~~ Improvers, Ladies Button .&ots 
Childrcns' Button Boota, Lariioa' PruneUa Boot.B 
Oirlll' and Boys' Straw HatB, Pound CMhmero 
Job lot- Meru~: Shoes. cheap. 
augtl ·- R. HARV~ ;Y. 
O"'~EJ::t:..."S 
Hair-Dressing S~oon, 
[Late Blackwood's- 226 Wa.tor SLrooL.] 
U NDER THE MANAGEMENT of Mr. WtLUAX BEATLV {IRte or Ma~ester. who 
ho.s also hnd experience in tho "ted Stutes. 
Only two woob a~ work, BOd bus esa baa in· 
crea.scd twofold: customer& well-piE'aaod. No de-
lays; t.llo work quick and good. Como and 81\ve 
lime. • aJrflour&-ftOD\ 8,80 n..m. to 0.90 p.m. ; 
at.urdays And days preceding Holidny&-lntt•r. 
rnByll,tf 
ANTI GO NISH BUTTER. 
DOTS A II D D A Just received per s.s. 'Bonavista, and Cor sale 
BlobJon-Don't you think that young Popin- By CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
jay ia ahowiog contiderable spirit, theae daya ? :;oo boxes of tho Celebrated 
Dump&ey-I think be ia ahowin~ the effect of Excelsior Laundry Soap. 
considerable. 
This Soap wns \'l'ry tlt>Servedly popull\r with our 
1ntzodaced to the gueata at t.be Livia n, aad Old lady (stopping ope? s treet cM)-Ye don't customers last year. nnd 1\8 numerous. enquiries 
· h' d · have ~n made th is spring for" Excelstor" Sonp, 
created a (uorable impreaion. His dignified, 
eourt«<ua bearing, plcaaiog manners, and charm-
ing con"Yersational powers made him popular 
enrywhere. He ent.ertained the young lady and 
her rela.tina 1\t dinner at the Stillman, and wu 
entertained in return at the Li~ingaton and by 
friends of the young lady on Euclid Avenue. The 
<Aunt was as deeply in love wilb her aa ever, but 
tM kelins wu not reciprocated on the other aide 
anti the young lady kindly but firmly told him 
ao. He wanted he.r to look up hia family con· 
nectiont and biJtoty and enquire into bia re-
cord. . 
At hi4 earnest entreaty abe coneent.ed. E very-
thing wu a1 be bad atated. Colonel Count 
Hoffenberg, abe learned belonged to one of the 
noblat familiea in Ruuis. He wu the com-
maDder or .a brigade' ngiment aad an adjutant on 
the penooal atafl' of the Cur. Be wu a mem-
ber of a family whoae &tern law wu that if one 
ol the memben married a woman wtw.e anoeatry 
could oot be tractd.bacJ(through tea generation• 
of the nobility 'he abould be reduced to the rank 
of heron. The Count wu found to be immeue-
allo_w smoktng on t 11 car, . o ye : we would ndvlse lnt.ending purchMers to apply 
Condoctor-Certainly, madame; take one of immediately. 200 boxes "Excelaior" Soap-
k S I. 1 1 '00 ban caoh-only 00 ccnta (n.inoty oenta) per box. the bac eeats. t.ep tve y, pease. 100 boxes-a smaller size box-only 80 eta. (~i&~ty 
It make an editor mad to write a nice bead- cenUI) per box. JJ2.') 
line, and put the credit below it, and get all Valuable Property at PlaoenUa Jor Bale, 
ready to paste the clipping, and then find that a Belonging to- • l.·..oro.oher. 
pasaint J oly breeza hu blown t ho item oat of tbe F OR SALE BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
window. t hat Vnl~ablo Property, situate at Placot,ttla, 
T _ _. ( bo b • · a ti k ttJ coo iating of: ta Stores (qui10 D&W and urlADJJtve). 
Old ~y to Y w o 111 tymg n 8 ~ ~ nnd Wharf ; also. 2 New Dwelling Uoueee, with 
dog's tail)-Little boy, don't you kn?" tba\1t" GaTdons: a1110 2 Building Lolli. ,ocmveJffently 
very wicked to treat a poot dumb an1mal 80 · • situated for Stores. Omcee, or Dwe1Jing11, alto 'Very 
Little Boy-Domb? Jeat wait till I let him cxt.enslye Watonide Pr~ty. alt,oj;othe:r tbe moet. 
t (T " deslrab~ Property ia P .. c)mtia. For turt&r par-
go .- •me. ~leu tan apP.. tO .r u.1t. Cttoucn&R, Placentia, or to 
Miatreae ( who hu been writing a Jetter for . T. W. SPRY, 
cook)-How shall I 1ign it, Brid~t ? Yoor Real Estate Broker, St. John's. 
obtclle11t ae"ant, 'Bridget O'Toolihan? ...,... · _ "*='-
Bridget- Faith, end yn nade not, mum. Jt•a .a....~~.-;:... 
not to tbe loikea ol Mary O'Sh&uaeeeey tbat riD! 
an obadient eenaat-(E li. 
Oweadoleo (ha ahady path)_:_ \VoJl't-1Gp take 
my hand here, Oeorp? 
George-No; IOIBebody'll 'tee u, and think 
we're prtttyloveeiek ror a married eoupl~ •. 
dwendoleu (coningly) -lTber wont tb nk 
we're marritd, ,~ all ; the}'U think we're o11ly 
engaged. 
TD riD SOKOOlml 
-.... ::Cun tu.l::t:O..., ~ ~uthel, per regie~, '78 ~na. 
Well kept and in JtOOd condition, a desirable 
-feeeel for the Ben~ Flihery or C'.oeett'r. For full 
partlculan, appl1 ~ ' · 
j~ J. & w. f!litTB. 
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~08 aDd BeJ'D1,8aa MusliD, 
Chetqnua aDd FBDoy G&Dvas, 
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NFLD. FURNITURE MOULDINC COM'PY. 
j.une23 . C: E. A RCHIBAJ.D. J\Tn.nn2'f'r. 
Sin.qer Sewing Machine. 
WCHEAPEJ.~ THAN EVER. · 
~rnui~e 
. ( 
Beware of~og~s .. Agents and Spurious lmit~ti~ns. 
< 
., TERMS, &c. 
we ha· uood the Jlrico of 
all our sew machines. W e call 
..... . 
T O S UlFmDE .Had Times 
tho 1\i.t<'ntiob or Tailors and Sboe-
make11t to our Singer No. :3. that wp 
cnn no" · sell ut a ~ery low figure: in 
fact. the pricCf' or all our Genuine 
Singers, now. will tmrprille you. We 
warnmt. every machine tor o"'er five 
years. 
.. , 
.,. 
I 
I 
' The Genuine Singer is doing the 
'"'ork or Newfoundiand. No one can 
do without a Sin~. 
1 ht,·Jt.o tho tn .. t l\llc "t.o inspect my largo a n d very excellent 
. 
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CHAPTER XIX~ (conlitnwd.) 
" 1 SHALL .\tAKE UDl LO\' E ME." 
•· I was startled," lho Raid, " when 
! 'OU spoko of not goi1 g homo with us. 
I know that. weddil\k breakfasts are 
very iiresom<', but I bdve been looking 
forward with so m'Jch pleasure to 
spending this one day with you." 
His thoughts were not even with her, 
they wor ' with that pale, beautiful 
uride, in whoso shadowed eyes a tra-
gedy lay: ho did not even fake in tse 
sl'n t'll' of her words; but she was a girl, 
ucautiful and young, he mus t make 
some answer. Ho never remembered 
what ho said. Sho ~:~roiled, and con-
ti nued: · 
" I hav been living in such an at-
mosphere of lovt', lately, that a little 
c:hange will be qu ite agreeable; the con-
,·ersation has entirely been on love and 
lovers, on marriage and wedding fes-
tivities. I long to hear of something 
else. '\'hilo we driv() homo tell me of 
yourself, and why you are going abro~d 
again." 
tihe did n'ot know that her words had 
struck him with kten, jee.lous pain. 
\\"as it possible t.hat while he had been 
wearing his heart away, that while the 
fever of luvo had burned and madden-
'll him, dhe had been happy and con-
l<'nt. as Gladie's words seemed to imply ? 
. "lias L~norc see rped so happy, then?" 
h ·asked, alJruptly. 
Gladie louked at him in wonder. 
.. What do you suppose a bride could 
be but happy~.. sbo answer~d. ' ' Of 
course we have all been happy; 
hut as e,·crything~·cry s 'veet tires one 
very soon, I want to hear of ~;omething 
d~c besides love aqd wedding favors." 
'he saw the -dark expression that 
came O\'er his face,' the cloud that seem-
ed to overshado w the dark, handsome 
features, but she could not even guess 
at the cause. 
•· Do you know," she continued, 
" that the neighbors, one a.nd all, have 
discussed your conduct, weighed your 
motives, a.nd found you wanting?" 
For tbe first time be seemed to under-
stand her words, and to listen. 
" In what am I found wanting?" he 
asked, half prou( y . Gladie laughed. 
' 'People say t~t you ought to stay 
at home and tak&lbetter care of East-
wold. Lady Mostyn says it is a social 
sin for a wealthy young barone~ to re-
main single." 
"I am afraid that I shall a lways be 
a social sinner," ,he said, bitterly. 
Gladie smiled brigh,ly. 
•• You will not remain so long, I am 
sure; it is not in tho namre of things. 
You will remain unmarried so long as 
you do not fall in. love, but no longer." 
"'l'hen I have not been accused, as 
yet, of falling in love, Gladie?" he said. 
He saw that the surprise on her face 
was genuine, and not feigned. 
" No; I have not beard that," she an-
{wered, and indee'd I can foresee a diffi-
yulty there." 
" What is the difficulty?'' be asked, 
interested in spite -of himself, as clever 
women can always interest a man if 
they try. She 'answered him with a 
bright, amused little lau 
'' The real difficuh.y would be in 
agreeing whom l-ou shall marry. Lady 
Mostyn thinks you are bound to love 
Elsa Grey; Lal f . Coombes thinlts her 
daughter ough~ .o be mistress of East-
~ 
wold; and I- t tli10k- " 
Then she stopped abruptly. 
She recovered herself quickly. 
" I think that you will study neither 
rank, money, oor position. That .Mrs. 
Grundy will have nothing to do with 
your marrige, but that some time you 
will fall in love with some one beautiful 
and gracefol; then you will marry, and 
people will let you rest." 
She spok& kindly, hardJy knowing 
the under-current of pa.ssion i• her voice. 
He looked at her with *he shadow deep-
eniog on his face. 
"Yours is a pleasant prophecy," he 
said; rt but I see no c1lance of its fulfill-
ment." · 
She only liked him all the more, and 
thought more pf him. 
"He loYee lo one" a~ laid ~' ber-~ J 
,gelf, .. I shall succeed. I sbn.ll m&ire 
· him love me." 
During tbol rest of the drive Nbe 
amused him w)b bril:;h t little anecd~ws 
uotil, sad and s ick at lleru:t as ho was, 
she had made him smile. Then, when 
tho carriage stoppod, sbo said to biro. 
"By virtue of our C·ffice we ·m~ll b~ 
companions to-day-until Y,OU lE"avu; 
stay wil.h us as long as you can, Sir 
Cyr il ; I shall feel doubly lonely when 
you aro gone." · 
Then camo the breakfast. Mrs. And-
ley bad not invited a large party, Lady 
Mostyn, Lady and Miss Cc•ombes, the 
rector with one or two others, madf) up 
the whole party. Tho whole world 
might have been there, or the table 
might bave been ~mpty, for all that 
Lenore or Sir Cyril knew. It was an 
ordeal of fire, but th~y went tltrougb it. 
, ir C.vril made a speech that delighted 
every one. ·Lenore listened with a 
emile on her beautiful lips. No ono 
knew or could even guess, of the dead-
ly anguish or deadly despair that wd' 
the portion of the t 'vo who bad loved 
each other better tba.n all the world 
besid(>S. 
Despite the under-current of tragedy, 
it was a pleasant festival ; no ono could 
look at the young poet's happy face 
without knowing that lif~ had no more 
to give him than that which he had 
won. Mrs. Audley was in good spirits 
aod Sir Cyril, following the brave ex-
ample of Lenore, talked and laughed 
as though the bitterness of death were 
far from him instead of close by his 
side. Gladie was elate and triumphant, 
it was to her be talked· it was at her 
sallieR and repartees he bad smiled. 
She should succeed, of tba.t she felt sure. 
She had porsuded him to remain 'Until 
the bride and bridegroom had gone. 
To himself be owned it would be easier; 
it seemed less terrible to him that 
Lenore should say cr good-bye" to bim, 
than that he should say it to her. G ladie 
believed that it was to plcasd-" her that 
he had consented to remain. She was 
full of hope that ultimately sho should 
succeed. 
" If I am ever Lady Vernon of East-
wold,'' she said to herself, " I will make 
these people do me homage. Lady Mos-
tyn shall flatter me, and Lady Coombes 
ask me to interest myself in her daugh-
ters. • · 
Then the breakfast ended. Some of 
the visitors went out on tlto lawn, for 
~be morning was beautifully fine and 
warm. The bride went to put on her 
travelling-dress-the carriage that was 
to take the young husband and wife 
away stood already at the door. 
There came a moment when it seem-
ed to Cyril and Lenore, that they stood 
a lone in a sea of fire, when the real m ist 
of sorrow infolded them. It was but a 
moment : t he sunlight was laughing 
around them, the flowers were all in 
bloom, the summer wind was full of 
m usic a nd perfume. 
Sir Oyrilstood talking to a group of 
ladies under the rippling lime-trees, 
and Austin led his beautiful bride up 
to him. 
"Say good-bye to my wife, Cyril," 
be said, gayly, and words went straight 
as an arrow through the hea.rt of the 
young knight. Then came the supreme 
moment, in which it seem to them tba~ 
they stood quit~ alone, and fiery c;orrow 
around him. It was a brie f moment ; 
bad it lasted long she mu~t havo died 
under it. She laid her band in his; it 
was as cold as death despite the warm 
sunshine and the summer heat. 
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· "Good-byo Mrs. Chandos," hu ans-
wered. . 
'l'heir bands touched, clung to t:!ach 
other with the clasp of desperation for 
one moment, then tboy parted. 
"You will ba.ve a pleasant journey 
Mrs. Chandos," said some lady w bo 
stood near, and Lenore looked at 
her, with such strangely sweet, a nd va-
cant eyes, the lady was some time in 
recovering from the glance. 
She said to herself: 
BOYA Y.AST fi Canada'a h•orlte nrrad-m.akf'r, 
10 )'f'IU'1I In the fm'rkc& wtthoul • coru· 
JliA.Int or any l<lnd. Tho only yc .. twblf'lt 
haa •tood the t.ett.oltlmf't and oo•~r made • 
80Ur, unwbote.ome bread. 
All 0 rocere leU It. 
a. W. OII..LE1'1'. ll'rr. fao'..:b, C:t.l: ~ m. 
TtiE OOLONI8T 
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1 General .Agent Jo r N tid 
];h.e •ntnal ~if.e ~usurau.c.e · ~.o.'y, 
"Love, it is all love, I suppose. What 
strangely beautiful eyes Mrs. Chandos 
bas." 
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The next minute and it all seemed to 
Lenore like a dream. She was in the 
traveling carriage, with her husband by 
bel' side. No ono who saw her drive 
away with that smile on her face knew 
how desparately she was praying in her 
heart that Heaven would give her ~race 
and strength to be a good wife. 
(To N c:on.tintUd.) 
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Exports and Imports, 1887. 
Honry · Graham'o Great Act in Bu.nriing Mr. Jlc.LooJfh l an Paues a Successful 
. I Katrtoultltlon ExamtnaUou. 
~--We thankfully ackilbwlcd~e the receipt of a 
copy of the Customs' Returns, for 1887, just 
published in a well-printed "olume, by Meam. 
Bowden & Sons. As wo are asked, from tirae to 
timl), for certain items of yearly impor ts, the fol-
lowY.,g may be useful for reference. The quanti-
ties and values are gil'en where we find th.cm in 
the returns:-
Ale and beer, 2~,.104 gals .. 88,S19. Horses. 
130, 89,060. Oxen and cows, 3,406, S 6G,317. 
'beep, 4,993, Sl4,!)!)i. Pigs and calves, 3·13. 
81,71.). Apples 4,713;l brls. , $14,1 .)0. Ap-
ples (dried), 10,23i 'l3, 81,0~?-1. Apothecaries 
wares, 84,239. .-\ ticles for religious pur-
poses, e-t,038. J ~tl and hams, 2,123 
cwts., 1 qr. and \ 5 lbs., 829,235. Beef, 
piga' heads, jowls, ¥:., 1 6,426~ brls, S I 97 ,. 
1 19. Rlocks, 8336. Bagging and brin, 
810,292. Barley, 8.S,999. Blocktin, 836,904. 
Rran, S 1,~04. Brick, S2,.t6.:i. Biscuits, 560 
cwt. 1 qr. 1 Sibs., 82,2·10. Bocks (printed) , S 15,-
183. Bullion an& specie, 8 3,500. Blubber, 
8230. Butter, 13,95 cwt. Oqr. !l!lbs., $23,,-
5::?3. Cod-oil, 868. Candles, $2,258. Clocks 
and watcbe11, S2,11 0. Carriages and wn~ons, 
8220. Canned fruit, $318. Canned meall, 
8 6,762. Cabinet waret, $3,8 ;~9. Casks (empty), 
Ol'er 45 gals. each 10, 820. Cask etal'es (un-
dreesed), $3 ,026. Craks (empty) under 45 gala. 
each, 266, S 1!>8. Cask sta\'01\ manufacture<!, 
83,000. Cheese, 1,12!lcwt. ::!f1r. tlbs. 815,807. 
Chocolate and cocoa, 2R,1031 ibs., 83,3'11. 
, Confectionery. 976 cwll!., :1 CJr. and 2G?! lbs., 
SI 9.53!1. Cod-fish (dry\ .;,:::;o qt!s., 821 ,.too. 
Corks and cork·wood, ~2 .2 :, 1. Coffee (green) , 
28,000 lhs .. $ .:i ,.)9fl. ('offee ~asted), 51,:~28 
lbs.. 812, 31. Cabbages. - ·1,.j2:1, 8!>80. 
Coal, , 2,3·12 l tons, 820.;, ;, I. CanvBJ!, $50,-
726. CordaRe. 838,.1 72. Ci~ars, 45 1,930. 
~7 ,.:; I:!. llory &nd dory oar.i, 8i ,S 1 ::?. Eggs, 
81,.tG3. Earthenware, ~ ll.i , .SSO. Elect.ric Light 
Co. , S I !13, . Fancy ~iscuilll, S 1,!113. :Feathers, 
3 1 ,59:> lbs., 8 3 ,1 .>{ Fish in~ tackle, 83. .s. 
Flour, :.l4:!,390'J b· .. 81 ,:H)!l,.S6a. Fruit, 
-'> 11,80 1 lbtt. , $ '>1 ,\.7°. Grindstones, S :liO. 
Dry-dock. 8 8. Guo!<, S 3ifi. Grease, ~12 ' . 
GlaS!Iware. 8 8, 72. Hoop-iron, 81,11!17. Hay 
and atraw, S l·'> ,387. Harness, 8210. Herring 
(smoked), S\ 60. LimetStone. $164. Hardware, 
62,630. Indian meal , · f. :IIG hrh .. 8l3,.i 18. 
I odian rubbcrwarc-, 87, 1.)3. Iron (bar) , 8:!1i,. 
867. Indian corn, !):.!6. Jams and presen ·es, 
845,.13-l lbs., 81,427. Leather. 8128, i -1.) . 
Lard, fi,~9 I. Lead, 2,683. Leatherware, 
89,369. Lumber, 2,0.:i2,554 ft., 820,537. 
Lumber (dreeaed), 539,627 ft., 88,00-t. Ma-
chinery 12,60!'1. Medicine 823,866. Mute 
and a para, 3,617. Matches, 8 I ,552. ~eat 
and poultry, 834,402. Molasses, 911,981;1 
~allons 273,592. U itcellaneoue, . 128,681. 
Oila (cod), 68. Nails (wrQUgbt), 811,105. 
Xaila (cut), 86,111. Oltine oil, S983. Oil 
(oliTC), ~82,863. Oi {lin.aetd), 13,19i. Oil 
(keroleDe), 383,9.)1 { jG ~al11. , 38,395. Oat-
mal, 1,6314 brll., ,7,343. Oats, 821,707. 
Oakum, 84,759. d "ten, 8304. Onions, 83,-
457. Paint, 821,7; \. Powdtraudabot, 812,-
068. Paper (wrapr )g) &c., $1,854. Paper 
bupp, 8994. p .... 3,!136~ lbl, 816,206. 
Pork, 22,67&! brla.~294,781. Potatoes, 101,· 
7111 ~ 812,2~. Paper (printing), 8~,. 
431. Plate and jewelry, 84,809. Pitch and 
tar, 811,183. Poet office (ready·madea, miacel· 
laneoua, woola, naedieine, &.c.), 810,683. Rice, 
88,249. Ready-made clothing, 893,072. 
(ecmclutitm to-morrow.) 
~~---"~~.------
NEWS FRQM LABRADOR. 
f --
Mellll. W~ B. 0 }eve and W. C. Job bne 
favored Ja with copi• tof telegrams receil'ed from 
Labrador via Little ,y, from •tmr. "Conscript." 
Mr. Orie'fe'a mesaL~ is from his agent, Mr. 
Bendell, at Battle Hl'rbor, and atatea that since 
Jut trip of the Conscript nothing hu ' en done 
with filh in there. It alao 11ays that the salmon 
• fishery north is poor. The Joe." of four of the 
finn'a naela is announced, from which it may be 
inferred that rough weather h,ae been experienetd 
on the coast lately. The names of the 
crafta are : The Dante, the Jane, the Ann 
and the Alexandra. Whether they bad any fish 
on board or not at the time baa not been ascer-
tained. )Jr. Job's ttlegram it from bis agent at 
Indian Harbor and is more cheering. It atatee 
that good work bu been done since the 
Conecript wu there lut, but that lately the wea-
ther hu been. exceedingly rough. Mr. R. H. 
ProwM, who receive. the official commercial 
m••age, was not. in receipt o( it up to presa hour. 
Aw~y after Havi~. Bcon Ranged. 
That the bodies of the dead; even a ion~ time 
after the moment of ueatb, do pC!Tform actions 
which bavo all tho appearance o( volition, aro 
instances familia~ to enry student o£ m~ical 
literaturo. · Phyaiciana, it is true, auure ua that 
in tbcae movemetlll volition doea not enter; and 
they ba,·e gi'l'en to this muscular mol'cment 
the name of"reflex action," and this, apparendy, 
we are e:tpected to accept aa a perfectly lucid 
c:tplanation of a phenomenon 'vbich without tho 
name would be obscure. Enlightened by the 
term " reflex action" it muat be discontented and 
exacting curiosity that would not rest and be 
thankful. 
At Hawley's Bar, a mining camp near Yir-
ginia City, M. T., a gambler named Het11)' 
Graham, but commonly known as "Gray Hank,'' 
met a ~lner named Drcyfues one day, with whom 
he had a dis~ute tho previou11 nigh._t about a paclt 
of card11, and uked him in.to a bar-room to hue 
a. drink. The unfortunate miner taking this at 
an o,·erturc of peace gladly consented. They 
stood at the counter, and while Dreyfuss waa in 
the act of drinking, Graham shot him dead. 
This was in 1865. Within an hou.r after the 
murder Graham was in the }lands of the ' 'igi-
lantea, and that evening at sunset, aner a fair, if 
informal trial, he was banged to the limb of a 
tree wbi~h grew upon a little eminence within 
si~ht of the whole camp. 
The original intention bad been to •• sttin~ him 
up," as is customary in IIUcb affaire, and with a 
Yie'v to that operation the long rope had been 
thrown over t he limb, while a U07.eD pairll or 
hands 'vcre ready to hoi11t away. For 1ome rea· 
son the plan was abandoned, the rope was given 
a ingle turn about the limb at a suitable distance 
from the noo!e, the fn:c end made fast to a buab 
and the l'ictim compelled to etanu on n horae, 
whirh at the cut of a whip sprang from under 
him, lea,·ing him swinging. When steadied his 
feet were about eighteen inches from the earth. 
The body remained IIU!Ipended for e:tactly half 
an hour. the greater part of tho crowu rcmainin~ 
about it. Then the "judl"e ·· ordered it K'ken 
down. Tbc rope was untied from the Lush, und 
two men stood ready to lower away. The mo· 
mcnttbc feet came rquarely upon the ~round the 
men . cnsa~ed in lowering. think ins doubtleas, 
that those standin~ about the body had holtl of it 
to support it, let go the rope. The body at once 
r3n rtuickly forward toward the mnin part of the 
crowd, the rope payin~ out a, it went . The 
head rolled fTom side to side, the ·cyeuod tongue 
protrucftng. With cries of horror the crowd ran 
hither and thither, l!crambliog, rollin~ O\'er one 
anc.tber, cursing. ln l'.nd out among them, over 
the fallen , coming in colliaion with others, his 
direction go"erned by blind caprice, the horrible 
dead man • · prat~ced ,'' his feet lifted EO high at 
each step that his knees struck his bre~t. The 
deepening twilight added. ita ~rror to the un-
canny scene, and brne mtn fled from from the 
spot, not daring to look behind. 
Straight into this confusion from the out kirta 
of the crowd walked with rapid steps the ta\1 
figure of a man whom all recognized as a masttr 
apirit. Tbi:. was Dr. Arnold Spiers. who, with 
two other pbyaiciana, bad pronounced the man 
dead, and had been retiring from the camp. Be 
moved as directly toward the dead m.an Nl the 
now aomewbat leaa rapid and errat:c mo'lments 
of the lalltr would permit, and aeized him in his 
arms. Encouraged b)' this, a score of men 11prang 
ahouting to the freo end of the rope, which hau 
been drawn entirely onr the limb, and laid hold 
of it, intending to make a finiab of their work. 
They ran with it toward the bush to which it had 
been fastened , but there was n:> reais\;aoce; the 
physician had cut :t from the dead murderer's 
neck. In a moment the bod] was lying on its 
baclc, with composed limos and f11ce upturned to 
the kindling 11tars in the motionlu" rigidity ap· 
propriate to death. The hanging harl been done 
well enough ; the neck had been broken by the 
drop. Dr. Spier knew that a corpse which, 
placed upon it11 (eet, would walk and run, would 
lie 11till when placed upen its back . The tlcad 
are creature!! of habit. 
___ ..... ~··· -----
A wonderful atory baa juat made its way to 
Pari a from Cr. nne~<. In the forc11t of Esterel a 
man and a woman were at work, and n<'t fsr off 
their babe-an infant aix months old wa.s lying 
in ita cradle, which bad been remo,•ed to their 
coUage in order that the liUle cherub might in-
bale the fmb air under the w~tcbful gaze of ita 
fond parents. Suddenly a noiae was heard an 
enormous eagle swooping down from the eeruleac 
aky seized the babe with ita bealt and elawa 
and began to aoa.r once more «»warda the ,un, 
when hie distracted father rushed tnadly into bit 
------·"~·~-----
.& d · · ed ( B b d t t tb t but and took up his guo. Without a moment' a ~ •1ee1 rfUlf rom ar ~ oea 1 a e a bCiitation tbe man pointed his weapon at the 
molauee bu been nearly al\ abtpped from that cruet bird and fired. The eagle dropped earth-
Ialaed tmd what ia lef\ ia of an iderior quality. wud u dead aa a d001'-oail. and bia slll)'ft now 
Tbe priea uked was ae~n cents up from the aeblend another feat, He heW out Ilia haada 
lolftlt polftt.tlda year, which would make it eoet and caught the child u it fell, the little ote u. 
teli c:nta .ore in Nortll Sydaey, and higher caping without 10 much u a 1cratcb, and return· 
prieta are looked Car on tbe Jaland (or •hat 8maU iog from its journey in mid-air a~ " briabt a'\ L 
quantity ia left. button." 
We arc greatly pleued to learn that Mr. A. 
McLougblan, youn1 :•taon o!Hon. J. McLough· 
Jan, bas su~ed, "in a very creditable manner, in 
passintt •tba matri :ulation · examint.tion for the 
Roy&! Univnrsity o( I reland. Before leaving for 
Clongowes College. "fhere he haJ spent two 
yean~, he ba,l the adVIIDt.age of receiving several 
terms trainint~ at St. "Bonavtmture's College; and 
his success th.erefore reflects credit not only upon 
himself, but alao "Upon that inatitution. We 
congratulate Hon. J amei Mc.Loughlt\n on his 
eon's auccel8, and feel assured be will maintain 
the record ho baa alrer.dy made until bo will ha\'c 
finished with " all the honors." _ .___ _ 
~ . 
Parnell and the 'Times.' 
The London correspondent of the New York 
"Preas" intimated, a few days ago, that M.r. 
Parnell had made up his mind to prosecute the 
" Times" for libel, which tha proprietora of that 
journal have frequently challenged him to do. The 
pul:!lic Telegram today confirms their statement. 
Mr. Parnell bas entered an action in the Scotch 
Courl.l, and baa retained Mr. Balfour, formerly 
Lo1d Advocate· or .Bcotland, a position &imilar to 
that o£ Attorney General in EDgland or Ireland. 
The "Tbunderer" 'Will henceforth, probably, be 
callen tb&~Blunderer.'~ Tba CODaeftiUI oC the 
opinion or the unbiaaaed preu of the Old Country 
indicates tha.t the lettera which the " Times" 
contends arc Parnell' a are au~:jlY atupid forgeries. 
---Advanta[o of Iorooono Oll Stovos. 
.____ __ 
(To lilt$ Editor or tile Colonut.) 
D&AR Sm,-Being .rati1er a connoiaseur in 
household bread-making, m'f aim has been to 
secure a loaf of white colol', open texture and light 
weight. This I ha.ve eo far been ~nly eucceae-
ful in doing to aome extent by baking tho bread 
in small bake-pots in the O'I'Cn of a cooking-
l tO\'e. 
Last ~colt, by the advice of a friend, I im-
portrd an oil cooking· stol'e from Halifu. It 
ha11 three burnel1', three aperture11 for cooking, 
beside a Sl{Uare clc\'ated oven. In this O\'Cn 
household bread is baked or the most perfect de· 
scription and 88 liJCht sa a r,lltber. ~'be loaves 
arc first raiud iu the .uaual way, an~ then put 
into 5mall round iron bake-pots of the usual 
kind, ant! put into the aqua:re, elevated O\'eD. 
The beat bein~r uniform and ~~inuous, the 
baking is done to perfection. T 
Tbe cost of tho kcroaene oil u!led in the stove 
is less than one penny an. hour, three half-pints 
of oil lasting a.bout eight boun. The coat of the 
stol'o was 8 .50. It cooke the whole dinner for 
n.y f"mily, which i.s not a amaH one. The grtat 
relief of being able to diapeMe with the kitchen 
fire in hot weather it is impo&aible to descri~. 
On undays the dinner can be put oh and left to 
cook itself, without any ·attention to tho fi re. 
Tliere is no amell from the tto\'c and perfect 
combuttion. " 
. I "rite this for t he benefit of otht:r house-
holders and from no other moti\'c, bclic,·ing that 
those who try lheae oil ato\'es once will ne'l'cr 
again be without them. 
My stol'e is called the ·• 4dame & Westlake," 
but there are hundreds of different makea. 
Yours, etc., ECONO~l Y. 
St. John's, Augun 13th, 1888. 
-----· ··----- ....:..-
Noto of G~ntraructlon bY Mr. Scott. 
(To tile Editor of LM Colonillt.) 
-' Dun Sm,-One of your correspondents, on 
Saturaay, stated that, at the meeting of rate· 
payers of No. 3 Ward, held in the court house, 
on f'riday laat, I objected. to the 'name of Mr. J . 
B. Ayro (baker). AUow mo to aay that the 
atatement of your correapondent is nut true. 1 did 
not do as your correspondent atatts. 
Yours truly, 1'. J. SCf>l'T. 
St. J ohn's, August i3tb, 1888. 
....... ~----
The Municipal E lections 
(To the Editor of the Colonut.) 
Do11 Sta,-1 ttink the objection to the can· 
didature o( Hon. M. Monroe, as urged by your 
corrupondent " Anti-Confederate Rate-Payer," 
namely, that he was supported at the meeting by 
Mr. P. J. Scott and hia friends, is an extremely 
.;J 
ailly one. SuppoN, for inat.&Alce, that Mr. Scott 
aupported Mr. Ayre, would that be a valid reaaon 
apinst Mr. Ayre'e candidature! With the ex-
uption oC Mr. Munay, it muat be a~mitted that 
Mr. Monroe wu the "ableet man" put in nomi-
nation at the meeting, and saying this does not 
detnct from tbo merit or the otbeni, for there are 
nry rew who have had tbd; experience, and 
buaineu training of that gentleman. I can aa-
aure your eonapondent that Mr. ScoU. did not 
influt;nce me at the meetiDR to 'tOte lor Mr. 
Moll~. bu~ becaute I thiak be it a liberal-
minded, progreui"• man, who would gite ua 
euch aece.&rJ imJII'O'fementa u we require, and 
which we abOQ1d baTt! had y•ra ago. Yours 
truly, FAIR PI,AY. 
. 
A LETTER· FROM ANOTHER,. NEWFOUND- THE ~SHERIES TREATY. 
LANDER ABROAD. 
Ho-\v Nova Scotia. ,,.as Entra p p ed! 
Kr. Chandler Kuea an Adempt to Nullfy 
t he Wbole Business. 
• A W uhington deapat.ch of the 20th ult., aaya : 
• tiU! Eduor o/. the Colonilt.) · · After t~c Senate doors were opened Mr. $berman 
Sin,- 0 aomc time put I have been watch. gave notice tba~ be "I"Ould ask t~e Senate to re-
ing the movemenbJ of my native isle with sumo the consideration of the Fiehefiea~Trcaty 
regard to thfl question of Confederation. There to.morrow. Mr. Chandler thereupon offered the 
appears ·to be a lack of iotereat in the coun· followiog reaolu.\ion, which waa laid o'l'e;: 
try, for· which I cannot account. Either Ruolueci,-That the power to make tlcatie". 
Newfuundlandera must ba\'e grown leu patriotic, and appoint all hi;tb officers of tho United Slate11 
or must feel that their preaent position ia 10 bad beioll y~ted in the President and Senate jointl);. 
that., Confederation e&nnot make it any worse. the P~ident hu no ri~tbt und~r his implierl 
Are they jlOing to allow tbemeeh'c. to be driven power o( 'l'llakinR ptcliminary negotiation11 of 
' treatiei, fo app<)int,, wi_thout tho concunenco of 
into Confederation like sheep, without raising one the Senate, 'Privllte oitizens aa pleoipotel'itiariee. 
dissfnting voice, surely not ? What then ! Are to make and ei~n such treatiu on behalf of the 
the)~ going into Confrderation to suit the ambi- United St.atea · and th4 the rece~t appointment 
tioua g!eed of a few adYenturers, wpose only aim ~y . the Preaide'nt, without the conse?t. of the 
and 'o~t is to !ecure [office. I f~el sure that ~enate, of Jam~s B. ~nRell_ a~cf Wtlltam L. 
. -r ""'-- r·· utnam, aa apect&l pletupotenttanes to make and 
tf Newfoundl~nder~ would mako tbemeelvee ac- 11gn the proposed F&ahery Treaty with Great 
qua in ted with fact.e, they would not allow them- Britain. dated February 15, t88s; was unwar. 
ael\'es to be gulled into Confederation, to suit the 1apted by the Co~etit~on. 
gree~ and avarice of "certain few. No doubt • "~-..... - + --...:.. 
these gentlemen will tell you that they ban the SCOTCH E nucA TION . 
intcieat o( the country at heart, that it is their • 
highest ai~ and ambitition, that abe aball take • So mueh is pu\ forwil in beb~lf the cxee;-
ber p)acc among the nations of the earth , that Jence and high etan"ard o£ edQeation in 8cotland 
your vut mineril reec:nnua shall be opened up;1 that the Jatett figur~a dealing with it: coat are 
that railways, like apiden webl, aball ia1tenect int~ung. Atconling to ,the aenutJ report just 
the ialtnd at every point of inte,.e.t •• that there publiahed, the total income or the .. 980 acbool 
shall be no more day• of wan' and depraeioa, boarda ia Scotland in 1887 JNrt £1,42~,t¥l~. an 
that everyone who wiaba abaU find employmen~ iDCnue of £85,613 onr tblt preYioua ~ The 
that wealth in ·abundance aball flow through the Jarc-t eourcea ol thit inco~ne are, la order of 
length and breath of the land, that. it ia aimplJ lise, the ecbool rate. O.rnta C.O,. the 
the i~tereet of the ,people tbat thef are lookiag Educational' Department aJUi ICbool fees. 
after, that they hue DO thought for themteh·•· ID a total espenditure ot £~,40G,OU there 
thatjt is not their amibiuon to liYe in Ottawaln .wu paid ~r teachers' aaJariu~ tlae aum or 
royal splendor, or squander public mania. " Ob, £741 ,143, and lbia, with £208,638 for the ertc· 
ao ! il That they want nothing in return Cor aU don or DeW ecbool buildinlf•· makea \IP the chief ~~ 
that'lhey shall ba"~ done, or all that they wiD expenM. ·~ Tbe sum 'of £l,S.l6 wu spent fur 
do, "nothing'' on~ the arati\ude of the _people "proaecutiog defaulti.pareot.." The acb(lol rate 
wbQm they aballlift &om their present poaition nried accordin~r to the locality, from one penny 
or_ t~aldo~ and slavery, tba~ the~ may go forth per pound t~ fiv.e ebillinga. 1nd fourpence. per 
teJOtcmg tn freedom and hbcrty, fed by the un~ 'fh~re ere 19 higber-c~11 public ~bool11, 
bountifu_l band of these men, who have eccure ltnd· tfl?se ~re 'Practicallyeelf-t~ur,porting, tho in-
these tbtoga for them, throu~th Confederation 111 come being £52,109 and tho ~xpenlliture £52,-
ebort that they arc philantropbista in the full aenae 902.. " 
of the word, nou that there arc no other men be>- ======::::===::-:::=-- -====== 
side them. LOOAL AND OTHER JTEMS. 
Xo doubt, many of your reader11 "ill ask what · H. M.S. Lily arril'~n port this mornintr. 
arc we~p gain by 1Confe~eration . Tho question 
can. be tn~wercd by looktng at Nova Scotia and A new atone c~s waa erected in Mount t:ar-
Now Hi,unswick. What ha ·o they gained? No· mel Cemetery on Saturday. 
thil:~ ! litcrallj• nothj.ng ! If yo'! aro Confeder· ----
' The a teamer Conscripl lr ft I .ittlc May, at 11 
ated w!th 'anada, what concciaions will she 
make ':lnd wha} will ~he Ri" you in return? 
Will abc compel capitalists to · io\'e&t monica to 
open up t he cou~ry, so that you may find em· 
ployment. : \Viti she (lioisb you with railroad• ? 
be h ' not done t o r the other Provinces. 
T ben,,·why ~honld ~e o so for you ? It would 
be ab11unl to suppose that !be would. Let us 
look, for a f.:w mome.nts , &t No,·a cotia, and 
compare !ler p;eaent condition witb youl'l', and 
what yours '•ill be if confederated. • Twenty 
yea r11 B{:O ~<b e wu duped into Confederation by 
that wily old man, Sir CbarlCJJ Tupper. l\?u 
Scotia pre~cnterl 110 small 110 area to satiaf., his 
ambition th11t he wa.t1 not content with a seat in 
the parliament house at Halifax. Hie ambition 
mu t be sa~ficd, therefore Non Scotia must be 
confederated. He '"s ele\!ted and took his aeat 
in the Dominion Parliament; but this did not 
~ati fy him, be must hold office. • He received 
the appointment of :Finance Minister. Not con. 
tent still, he muat go to London. From London 
he was sent to \VMhington on' the fisheries quea· 
.p.m. yesterday; bound south. 
)'bore were O\'er two thousand fi'l'e hundred 
children in the picnic proce11ion today. 
I 
The children of the Christian Doctrine ~ocitty 
are o~ying their picnic today at Rosa' farm, 
Quidividi. 
u~Inspector ulliun will take charge of the 
bait protection sen•ice in a few dkys. Mr. 
Ro"binwn rc~gn~ . it is said, to JCO to England. 
A man for an alleged sellinJ.! of liCJUOr without 
a license wa11 fined 8100. Mr. E. P. Moztll· 
who acted as Counsel for him, EtUC notice of, an 
appeal t~ the upreme Gourt. 
The schooner Oronoco, flour laden, from the 
t: oit.ed S~tce, anh-C>d to Messrs. Bowring Brol!. 
~n Saturday. In cros~ing the banks she apolte the 
ban)tiog ~hooner Portia, of Newfoundland, wbu 
des)red to be. reported, all well. 
tioo , whr ro hl· consummated his tran8Rrea.siona The tlower fiend i11 again at work in the 
I 
by ul11w$! {:iving the Amcric,nll the control of urcbyatds. Yesterday an expensive bouquet, 
our filbcriea. I'\ow he bu KOne back to Londo'n placed by a loving daughter's hands on the gra'l'e 
a bill of expemc on t~e 'people of Canada of a recently deceued parent, was taken away in 
After hadng duped her into Conf .. dcration, wa&t let~ tltan an hour after. \Vc call upon the police 
concl'nion!l did Ganada mak, ? \\'hilt dtd she ~h·c ~<ntl. cit i1.en11 ~enerally to e:tterminate this ~thou!. 
her in return for he r nat coal-fie1da, of which ' ' \ 
o,·cry ton that comes to the surface 11ends a per- The steamer Portia arrived from Halifu and 
cen ta~te into the Domioion treasury ? What did aQd New York at 2.30 this evening. She brought 
she gi,•c her for her gold and iron ? ~othlng, t • 
only taution ? \Vhat did abe Ret for her fish- tbe' following paa!eoger~:-Mra. Harvey and aon, 
eries? "Her fisneriea !" Why, Sir Cbarlea Mn. i\Valtoa, Mrs. Stabb, Mrs. O'Reilly, MiM 
Ra"c t~m to the Americans. Handy, Miaa Woods, Capt. Olauford, Mllll~nl. 
T~l!y ba\'e increased taxation, swept. our reve- \V: H~\fllrd, Brown, \V. R . \Valtpn, J. J. 
n~ (ll into tne l>omioion treuury so tb~t they O'lteilly, T . M. Martin, c. c. liar\'~·. H. J.. 
mtght havf' ~realer eal!e abd lu:tury. Dunag the p bo N H 8 bb E S bb J w Ph'll' • 21 ) rar.~ that 11he bas been confedented Nova . ang ne: . · · ta • ·. ta .' · · 1 1p. • 
Sco~ia bM made but a low prog~e. Her markets 0. L. PhtlltPf, 0. Moore, 10 cabtn. Mr~. Pow~r. 
have boon stocked with articles of Canadian and Miss Greene, 0. Cavanagh, and A. Adolph i.n 
t;nite<l tates manufacture (eo will youra if steerage.• ' 
you &rf' confederated) to the e:tclusion of her own. • ..--- ---
Uad 11hc the contTol of her o'•n aft"aira, she co\l}d TWree of tbe Ne'w York minstrels will not ~o 
h~'·e protected ben~elC by high taritr11, encouraKtd till the next 11 Portill," which "Ill be about 
homo industries , opened up her own ~ourcee. Thursday next. They are the musicians of the 
In this way the could have f.>und ample em,p)Qy· 
mont for her increuing population which to-day troupe. ~feanwbile they will hold a dancin~ 
areJeaYing the province for the- want or employ- aaae~nbly nightly in the outh· 'Vest street rink . 
ment. Had she not been ~onfederated, abe From the hour of opcnir:ag the band will play 
would have made far greater }lrogreea than what ehciice aira till nine o'clock, when the' clancinft 
abe baa. Canada bas done oothintt for ber, ex· 
cepting ,•hat abe bas done to keep laer u far be· will commence and continue till midnight. As 
bind the age aa it is pouible. there are a great maoy counter aUractio011 at this 
It is true that Nova Scotia bas a railroad, and M~n-~eniC8, boating, etc.-the priee of admis-
there are thoee who s~y that "ithout cobfedeta• alon bu ~n put down to forty oon11 Pc:r couple. 
tlon it would ha\'e been impo..ible to .hue a No doubt a large number of peraontt •m be prt· 
railroad built. J ua& think 9f it, gentle.,.eo. ee•t toni~rht .. 
Nova SI)Otia muat be confederated ~uae ab' ===:::==::::;;::;:;:::;::;;::====::=;::!':: 
wanta to build one hundred and fory milee of D 
railway-from Halifu to Am bent ! HULt.oW:ttY.-On Sundav ~oroioJC:-nf~; " 
With your permltaiotl you will heaT from 1910 tedloq Uln-, Ellen, reJiotOf tJae Jate Mr. Patrick 
again. Mullowncr, much "nd ,t~n4'dt.r [f'ttf'Clted. Fu· 
Yours truly p J MULLBY. ~I on lfucadaJ, Rt ~ 30, rromlu~r lawl'ell\lonce. 
' • · tHdrat Str«<ft ; frleods AtO req,nc.ted to attend 
Spring Bill, C'umberlandCo •• .N.S., Aur. 3, 1888 . . w thoul Curther noUce. 
